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Abstract.--A breedingbiologystudyof the Great CrestedFlycatcher(Myiarchuscrinitus)
in centralFlorida was conductedfrom 1979 to 1989 on individualsusingwoodnestboxes.
Data were collectedfrom 46 nests;38 producedcompletedclutches.Males arrived in late
March followed by females7-12 d later. Both sexesvigorouslydefendedthe nest and
surroundingarea. Forty-threepercentof the 46 nestswere begunbetween16-30 April.
Femalesbuilt the nest,incubatedthe eggsfor 13-15 d, and broodedthe youngfor about 6
d. Clutch size rangedfrom 4-6 eggs;5 was the mostcommon.One broodwas produced
eachnestingseason;in 5 pairs renestingoccurredafter the first nestwas destroyed.Total
daytime attentiveness
during incubationwas 68%. At least 12 clutchesrequired more than
1 d to hatch. Hatching and fledgingsuccesses
for 38 completedclutcheswere 71% and 72%,
respectively.Hatching success
was lower in April neststhan in May and June nests,but
fledgingsuccess
was higherin April neststhan in May and June nests.Both adultsfed and
defendedthe nestlingsand fledglingsand removedfecal sacs.Insectswere the major food
items fed to the young flycatchers.The nestlingperiod ranged from 13-15 d. Adults and
fledglingsremainedtogetheras a family groupin the nestingarea for at least3 weeksafter
fledgingoccurred.By August,vocalizations
of bothyoungand adultshad practicallyceased
and the birds became unobtrusive.
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Sinopsis.--Desdeel 1979 al 1989 estudiamosla biologla reproductivade individuosde
Myiarchuscrinitusque anidaron en cajas de madera. Se recopi16data de 46 nidos que
produjeron38 camadascompletas.Los machos11egaron
al irea de estudioal final de marzo
y las hembrasde 7-12 dias mils tarde. Ambosmiembrosde la pareja defendieronel nido y
sus alrededores.E1 43% de los nidos (n = 46) rueton comenzadosentre el 16-30 de abril.
Las hembrasconstruyenlos nidos,incubanlos huevospot un lapsode 13-15 dias y cubten
a los pichonesunos6 dias. La camadaes de 4-6 hucvos,siendo5 la frecuenciamils alta.
Las parejasprodujeronuna polladapot cada•poca reproductiva;5 parejasreanidaronal
perder su primer intento. Durante el perlododiurno, las avesdedicaronel 68% del tiempo
a la incubaci6n.A1 menos12 camadasnecesitaronmils de un dla para eclosionar.E1 gxito
de eclosionamiento
y de dejarel nidolospichonesresult6set de 71% y 72%, respectivamente
(n = 38). E1 •xito de eclosionamiento
result6set mils bajo en nidadasproducidasen abril
queen mayo y junio. Sin embargo,mils pichonesdejaronel nido en abril queen los otros
dosmeses.Ambos adultosalimentan a los pichones,defiendena neonatosy volantonesy
remuevenel material fecal producidopot los pichones.Los pichonespermanecenen el nido
pot espaciode 13-15 diasy sonalimentados
principalmenteconinsectos.
Adultosy volantones
permanecenunidosen los alrededoresdel irea de anidamientopot 3 semanasadicionales
luegode los pichonesabandonarel nido. Para agosto,la vocalizaci6ntanto en adultoscomo
pichonescesay las avesse notan impasibles.

Althoughthe Great CrestedFlycatcher(Myiarchuscrinitus)is a common summerresidentin Florida and rangesthroughouteasternNorth
America, many aspectsof its breedingbiologyhave not been thoroughly
studied.Kendeigh's(1952) observations
of 1 nestin Illinois and Bancroft's
(1981, 1984, and 1986) observations
of a nestingpair for 5 summersin
28
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Winnipeg, Manitoba, are the major writings on the flycatcher'sbreeding
biologysinceBent (1942).
Since 1979 we have studiedthe breedingbiologyof the flycatcherin
central Florida. Resultson 46 nestsare reportedherein.
METHODS

AND

MATERIALS

All of our birdsusedwoodennestboxes.Thirty-three of 46 nestswere
built in boxeslocatedin pine flatwoodsand sandhillcommunitieson the
University of Gentral Florida campuseast of Orlando. The remaining
boxeswere locatedin residentialareasand a freeze-damaged
orangegrove.
The

boxes were

18 x 20

x 28 cm with

backs 41 cm tall.

Each box

entrancewas at the front and 5 cm in diameter.A metal plate, containing
a hole 5 cm in diameter,was placedover the entranceof boxesbuilt after
1985 to preventsquirrelsfrom enlargingthe hole. The slantedflat roof
was 18 x 20 cm and attachedwith hingesto allow accessinto the box.
All boxes had drain holes and air vents. Boxes were nailed to trees (over

90% pines) at various compassdirectionsand at heightsranging from

2.1-3.4 m (f( 2.8, SD 2.9, n = 30).
Most boxeswere checkedweekly and 18 nestswere visiteddaily after
the eggshatched.Eight pairs were observeddaily from the time males
arrived until the young fledged.For 2 of the 7 nestsat least 1 member
of the pair was color banded.
Nestlingswere weighedto the nearest0.1 g on an Ohaus triple beam
balance.When the nestlingsbecame1 week old, they were bandedwith
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicealuminum bandsand plasticcolorbands.
Sexeswere distinguished
by both plumagecolorationand behavioral
traits. Femaleswere slightlyduller than males.Males were morevocal,
aggressive,and erectedtheir crestsmore often than did females.Golor
bandingof 2 pairs and video taping confirmedour observations.
RESULTS

The breedingseasoncommencedwhen malesreturned to their territories from the wintering grounds.Males called daily, producingthe
familiar loud wheepand gratingrurr calls.Femalesarrived 7-12 d after
malesappeared.
Arrival dates, basedon when the first vocalization was heard, were 31
March 1980, 23 March 1982, 4 April 1983, 24 March 1984, 25 March
1985, 29 March 1986, 25 March 1987, 1 April 1988, and 24 March
1989.

Nest boxinspection.--Malesvisitedthe boxesbeforefemalesarrived.
After femalesarrived, both sexesinspectedthe box.
As the female inspectedthe box, the male watchedher and produced
loudvocalizations.When sheterminatedan inspectionboutand flew from
the nest tree, the male followed.

Territorialand nestdefense.--GreatCrestedFlycatchersvigorouslydefended the nest and surroundingarea. Not one instancewas observed
where an intruding flycatcherwas ignored.Rapid chases,bill snaps,
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repeatedwheeps,loud whir calls, and body attackswere given to the
intruder,especiallyby the defendingmale.Young-of-the-yearflycatchers
were attackedas vigorouslyas were adults.
Percentattacksby defendingflycatchers
to intrudersin the nestingarea
are as follows:House Sparrow,Passerdomesticus
(100%), Red-winged
Blackbird,Agelaiusphoeniceus
(100%), EuropeanStarling,Sturnusvulgaris (100%), Red-belliedWoodpecker,Melanerpescarolinus(100%),
CommonFlicker, Colapresauratus(100%), Blue Jay, Cyanocittacristata
(90%), Northern Mockingbird, Mimus polyglottos(80%), Common
Grackle,Quiscalus
quiscula(70%), NorthernCardinal,Cardinaliscardinalis (67%), Carolina Wren, Thryothorusludovicianus
(50%), Brown
Thrasher, Toxostoma
rufum(50%), AmericanRedstart,Setophaga
ruticilla
(0%), and Cape May Warbler, Dendroicatigrina(0%). All gray squirrels
(Sciuruscarolinensis)that came in the nest tree were attacked.

In 1988, a pair of flycatchersattackeda Red-belliedWoodpeckerthat
had taken a box for roosting.After repeatedattacksfor severaldays,the
woodpeckerabandonedthe box, which was usedby the flycatchersfor
nesting.
Two of the most severeattacksby flycatchersto intruders occurred
againsta one-eyedCommonFlicker and a EuropeanStarling.The male
flycatcher,uponseeingthe flicker,immediatelydashedto the bird. During
the chase,the flycatcherclungto the fiicker'sbackfor a few seconds
and
deliveredseverepecksto the fiicker'shead causingfeathersto fly. Loud
wheepand intensifiedwhir calls were given by the flycatcherduring the
entire episode.
A starlingentereda box that contained2, 9-d-old flycatchernestlings;
the adultswere away. Upon returning to feed,they flew to the box and
immediatelyattackedthe starling.The male flycatcher,perchedon the
lower rim of the hole, severelypeckedthe starling'shead. Wheepcalls
and bill snapswere given almostconstantly.The flycatcher'saggressive
actionsintensifiedwhen the starling did not leave the box immediately.
It appearedthe flycatcherattemptedto pull the starling from the box
with itsbill. When the starlingflew from the box,bothflycatchers
inflicted
violentblowsforcingthe intruderto theground.After the starlingregained
flight and flew away the flycatcherschasedbehind. Similar flycatcherstarlingconflictsinvolving1 or both flycatchersoccurredat this box.
On 25 June at 09:00 loud, rapid and constantwheep,rurr, and whir
calls came from a nestingfemale. The wheepswere given as she flew
down and toward a banana leaf. The banana plant grew near the pine
tree that supportedthe box with 3 youngwhen last checkedon 24 June.
This pine had a 61-cm-wideshieldof aluminumflashingwrappedaround
the trunk.

As the calling female flew downward,her feet were extendedout from
her body while fluttering in midair. This behavior was repeated.The
intensevocalizationsattracted a Northern Mockingbird, Blue Jay, unpaired flycatcher,and Northern Cardinals who soundedprotests.The
residentfemaleassoonasshesawthe intrudingflycatcher,chasedit away.
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Sheimmediatelyreturnedto the bananaleaf area and resumedthe calling
and fluttering behavior. When the male arrived to feed the young, he

joinedthe protest.A 56-cm-longrat snake(Elphaeobsoleta
obsoleta)
was
lying stretchedout on a branch of a small bush below the banana leaf.
The snakehad a 6-d-old nestlingin its stomach.Most of the nestling's
bodywasintact,exceptfor its coveringof feathers.The snakehad crawled
on top of the banana leaf to the box abovethe aluminum flashing.
Two daysprior to this incident,anotheryounghad disappearedfrom
the nest.More than likely this snaketookboth nestlingsand becauseof
its small size, couldnot eat all nestlingsat once.Also, the snake'ssmall
size allowed it to be supportedby the banana leaf.
Nest building.--Femalesbuilt the nest, contraryto Bendire's(1895)
report that both sexesassistedin nest-building.In over 50 hours of
observationson nest building the male never carried nestingmaterial.
Flights to and from the nest site were typically led by the female with
the male followingbehind.The femalenearly alwayslandedin the nest
tree or on top of the box beforetaking the nestingmaterial inside.After
placing the materials and exiting the box, she usually flew away immediatelyand the male, if present,followedbehind.Occasionallythe male
flew to the box and inspectedthe nestwhile hangingonto the lower rim
of the hole. In contrastto the very vocal male during nest building, the
female was less vocal.

Most of the nestwas built in 2-3 d. Large mouthfulsof materialswere
carriedby females.On the secondday of building at one May nest,the
female averaged1.7 trips every minute. After mostof the nest was completed,the femaleworkedon the structure2 or moredays,but at a much
slowerrate. Trips to the nestwere more frequent in the early morning
and late eveningthan at other times. Finer items, like feathers,were
added to the nest during egg laying, incubation,and broodingof the
young.

Of 46 nests,32 were commenced
in April, 12 in May, and 2 in June.
The earliestand latest building dateswere 13 April and 5 June, respectively. Both June nests were renestsfrom pairs whose first nest was
destroyed.Forty-three percentof the 46 nestswere begunbetween1630 April.
Nests.--Nesting materialsincludedgrasses,pine fasicles,leaves,plant
fibers, fruiting plant parts, spanishmoss,green moss,sphagnum,pieces
of cloth, string, paper, cellophane,small gastropodand bivalve shells,

feathers(Gallus,Quiscalus,
Columba,
Chordeiles,
Bubo,andParus),a Tufted Titmouse'swing (P. bicolor),endsof tails from graysquirrels(Sciurus
carolinensis),
and animal fur (gray squirrel;rabbit, Sylvilagusfloridanus;
opossum,
Didelphisvirginiana;andhousecat,Felisdomesticus),
and snakeskinsof Coluber,Masticophis,and Thamnophis.
All nestscontainedone or more piecesof snakeskin.The skin varied
from 1 to over 35 cm in length and was incorporatedinto the nest cup
and outer layer. The skin was placedin somenestson the first day of
building.
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Mean dry weight of 23 nestswas 90 g (42-154.0, SD 30.3). The
lightestnestwasmainlycomposed
of driedleavesandpine fasicles,
whereas the heaviestnest containeda large amount of heavy plant fibers. In
all 46 nests,the nestcup was locatedoff-center,near the backof the box.
Multiple usageof boxes.--Ten boxes were used more than once by
flycatchers.Five were usedtwice, 3 boxes3 times, 1 box 4 times, and 1
box 5 times. Why theseboxeswere preferred is unknown.
Number of broodsand renesting.--Our flycatchersraised 1 brood to
fiedging each year (see also Bendire 1895, Mengel 1965, Sprunt and
Chamberlain 1970, and Potter et al. 1980). Renestingsoccurred5 times
whenthe firstnestwasdestroyed
andremovedfromthebox. Mean elapsed
time for the renestingswas 4 d (1-7 d). All nestscommencedafter 15
May were renests.
Site fidelity for the Great CrestedFlycatcherhas been mentionedby
Middleton (1936) who had a bandedpair in Pennsylvanianestin a box
for 3 consecutiveyears. One of our color banded females nestedin the
samearea (twice in the samebox) for 3 consecutive
years, althoughshe
had a different mate eachyear.
Copulation.--Copulationor attemptedcopulationsoccurredfrom nest
buildingto hatchingof the eggs.A numberof timesduring nestbuilding
the male tried to copulatewith the femaleholdinga mouthfulof nesting
material. Males were especiallyvocal during copulation. Copulation
was a few secondslong. The latest date copulationwas observedon 22
May.

Egg laying.--From2-11 d (Y• 4.8 d, SD 2.9) elapsedbetweennest
completionand laying of the first egg in 12 nests.The first eggwas laid
between16-30 April in 19 nests,1-15 May in 14 nests,16-31 May in 4
nests,and 1-15 June in 2 nests.The earliestegg date was 19 April and
the latest date was 7 June.
The femalelaid 1 eggdaily until the clutchwas completed.Other than
during a laying session,adultswere seldomseenat the nest tree during
the egg-layingperiod.
When commencingto lay, the female cameto the nest alone or was
accompaniedby the male. She quietly flew to the box entrance,paused
for a few seconds
hangingon the hole'slower lip, lookedcautiouslyaround,
gavepeepingsoundsas she facedthe entrance,and silentlyslippedinto
the box. If the male were present,he remained a few minutes,but then
flew away.
Before leaving the box after laying, the female stuck her head or the
anterior part of her bodythroughthe hole, peeringand turning her head
in all directionsfor up to 3 seconds
beforeflying away. This samebehavior
was observedduring nest building, incubation,and brooding.
Eggsand clutchsize.--Most eggshad dark-brown streaksdistributed
evenly.In a clutchof 4 eggsfound on 14 May, 2 eggseachhad pigment
in a dark concentricring approximately 5 mm wide at the larger end.
These eggsdid not hatch, but the 2 normal-pigmentedeggsproduced
young. Runt eggswere not found.
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TABLE

Clutch sizes

1.

Great CrestedFlycatcherclutcheswhen completed.

April

4
5
6

Totals

June

Totals

2
8
7

May
4
8
4

2
3
0

8
19
11

17

16

5

38

Of the 46 nestsstudied,38 had completedclutches.The remaining
clutcheswere destroyedbeforecompletion.Harrison (1975) gaveclutch
range for this speciesfrom 4-8 eggs.Our data supportsBent's (1942)
remarksthat 5 eggsis the mostcommonnumberlaid. Thirty-eight clutches
segregated
by monthsin whichtheywere completedare in Table 1. Three
of 5 pairs that renestedafter their first clutchwas destroyedhad 1 or 2
eggslessin the renest comparedto the first attempt.
Incubation.--The female incubatedthe eggseventhoughat leastsome
malesmay havean incubationpatch. One of our malesbandedon 6 June
1985 had an incubationpatchsimilar to that describedby Parkes(1953).
As occurredduring nest building and egg laying, the male often accompaniedthe female to the nest to commencean attentiveperiod. She
typically arrived at the tree first; when the male landed, the birds exchangedki-deecalls.The female'sbehaviorbeforeenteringthe box was
similar to that during egg laying. The male, with cresterect, sometimes
remained silently at the nest tree for as long as 10 minutes after the
female entered the box.

While the female incubated,the male foraged,producedloud vocalizations and bill snaps,and chasedintruders in the area. The female
while in the box did not answer the calling male in the distance.On
several occasions he came to the nest tree and waited

for her to leave the

nest; at times he seemedto call her off the nest. Occasionallythe male
flew to the box entranceand peered into the openingafter the female
flew.

When the birdsflew fromthe box,theytypicallydippeddown,lowering
the heightof flight, and flew low to the groundbeforeregainingheight
somedistancefrom the nesttree. This sameflight pattern was observed
during nestbuilding,egglaying, incubation,brooding,and feedingof the
young.

Once a femaleNorthern Cardinal and a CommonGrackle attempted
to perch on the hole while the female flycatcherwas inside incubating.

The flycatchergaverapid bill snapsand lungedher headthroughthe
hole, causingthe birds to fly away.
Contraryto Gillespie's(1924) reportthat malesfedincubatingfemales,
we never observedthis behaviornor did Kendeigh (1952).
Two femaleflycatcherswere observedfor 29.6 hrs during incubation
from the time the last eggwas laid to the first day of hatching(Table 2).
The 35 attentiveperiodsaveraged35.0 minutesand rangedfrom 10-70
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T^BI•I52. Attentiveness
in minutesof 2 femaleGreat CrestedFlycatchersduring incubation
from 9-20 May.
Total

Day of incub.
0
0
1
1
2
2
4
5
5
5
6
6
7
7
8
8
8
11
Totals

Time period
1131-1355
1749-1816
0807-0925
1341-1446
0707-0915
1040-1306
1422-1737
0633-0815
1122-1308
1807-1905
0655-1020
1359-1537
0814-0918
0912-1024
0735-0959
1259-1333
1507-1559
0630-0728

minutes

observed
144
27
78
65
128
146
195
102
106
58
205
98
64
72
144
34
52
58
1766

Percentattentive
54.2
-74.3
80.0
85.1
74.0
64.6
62.0
64.1
52.0
65.4
60.2
60.9
54.2
68.8
--60.3
68.1

minutes.The 25 inattentiveperiodsaveraged23.0 minuteswith a range
of 7-45 minutes.Kendeigh(1952), reportingon the attentivebehavior
of a femalefor 5 d at 1 nest,gavea meanattentiveperiodof 21.3 minutes
and a mean inattentiveperiod of 13.0 minutes.He remarkedthat the
attentiverhythmwasfairly slowin thisflycatcherwith only25 attentive

periodsper day, but the percentage
of total daytimeattentiveness
was
normaland averaged61.2. Our birdsaveraged68% total daytimeattentiveness.

Incubation
period.--Althoughthe incubationperiodwascalculated
as
the timebetweenlayingof the lasteggandhatchingof that egg,at least
8 femalesbeganincubatingwhen the next to last eggwas laid. In the
nestKendeigh(1952) studied,the adult incubatedthe afternoonbefore
the last eggwas laid.

The incubation
periodwas13 d (3 nests),14 d (7 nests),and 15 d (1
nest).Thesedataagreewith thoseof Burns(1915),Gillespie(1924),and
Kendeigh(1952).

Hatchingandthenestlings.--Atleast12 clutches
requiredmorethan
1 d to hatch.In oneMay clutch,3 d wererequiredfor all eggsto hatch.
For 2 nestsall eggshatchedthe sameday.
The altricialyoungat hatching
hadnataldownto thecapital,spinal,
ventral,and humeraltracts.The white rictal flangescontrastedwith the
yellowliningof the mouth.Begging
and softpeepsweregivenon the
firstdayof hatching.Mean weightsfor 12 nestlings,
stillwetfromhatching, was 3.0 g (SD 0.32, 2.5-3.5).
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Feedingof Great CrestedFlycatchernestlingsby female (F) and male (M).
Fecal

Age in
days

Minutes Tripstonest

Tripsw/food

observed

F

F

M

M

sac

removal
F

M

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

165
113
176
135
234
146
141
121
200
92
8

12
15
13
5
19
12
15
9
22
12
2

3
5
2
5
18
8
12
9
11
7
0

11 (10)
13 (12)
12 (11)
4 (4)
14 (13)
12 (12)
15 (13)
9 (9)
22 (22)
12 (12)
2 (2)

0 (0) a
1 (0)
1 (1)
3 (2)
16 (16)
8 (8)
10 (9)
4 (4)
9 (9)
6 (5)
0 (0)

1
0
0
0
I
I
3
2
2
2
I

11

195

22

12

22 (22)

12 (12)

5

1

60
70
85
41
1982

2
8
16
7
191

6
2
10
7
117

2 (2)
8 (8)
16 (16)
7 (7)
181 (175)

5 (5)
2 (1)
9 (9)
7 (7)
93 (88)

1
0
5
2
26

2
0
1
1
11

12
13
14
15
Totals

0
0
0
0
2
2
2
0
0
0
0

a Numbers in parenthesesare actual feedingsto nestlings.

Brooding.--The female broodedthe nestlingsfor about 6 d. Her behavior was similar

to that observed in incubation.

Sometimes

the female

tookfoodto theyoungandnestingmaterialwhen commencing
an attentive
period.
In 19 hoursof observation,the female brooded6.2 hours (32.2%). The
broodingperiodsrangedfrom 2-28 minutes.Mean broodingtime of the
femaleprior to 06:00 in the morningwas 11.8 minutes(SD 7.6, n = 23
sessions),
whereasmeanbroodingtime after 10:00 was 7.0 minutes(SD
3.2, n = 14 sessions).

Feedingof nestlingsand nestsanitation.--Bothsexesfed the young
(Table 3). During 35 hoursof feedingobservations
from day 0 through
15 of the nestlingperiod, adult flycatchersmade 343 trips to the nest.
This equals 1 trip every 6.2 minutes. Mousley (1934), in 45 hours of
observation,reported 1 feedingtrip every 11.5 minutes.He found that
the female fed 74% of the time. In 33.0 hours of our observations where

at least 1 adult was colorbanded,the femalemade 66% of the 274 trips
with food(Table 3). After the nestlingsbecameolder,the male'sfeeding
trips increasedand at times his feedingeffortsequaledthat of the female.
When both sexesarrived togetheror if oneadult arrivedwith the other
alreadyat thenesttree,vocalizations
weretypicallyexchanged.
The adults
usuallyperchedbeforeenteringthe box to feed.The femaletypicallyfed
first when bothadultswere waiting to feedevenif the male arrivedfirst.
When an adult, most often the male, flew to the box entrance to feed

the youngwhile the other adult was inside,the incomingadult fluttered
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in midair for a few secondsin front of the hole, emitted a soft "twirl"

call, and returnedto the perch.After the attendingadult left the box, the
otheradult fed the young.Crossovers
occurredwhen an adult attempting
to feed hung onto the lower rim of the hole as the adult inside left the
nest box.

Insectswere the main items fed to the nestlings.Insectsfrom 7 orders
were identified:dragonflies(Odonata), cricketsand katydids (Orthoptera), mothsand butterflies(Lepidoptera),stinkbugs(Hemiptera), beetles
(Coleoptera),flies (Diptera), and wasps(Hymenoptera).The only nonanimal foodsfed to the nestlingswere fruits of elderberry (Sambucus
canadensis),
wild black cherry(Prunusserotina),and blackberry(Rubus
cuneifolius).
The nest was kept clean of fecal sacs,egg shells,and uneaten parts of
insects.Both sexesremovedfecalsacs(Table 3). Each adult typicallyhad
its own directionfor exiting from the box. Seldomdid an adult eat a fecal
sacwhile perchedon the box.
Hatchingsuccess.--Hatchingsuccess
(percentof eggshatchedof those
eggslaid) for 46 completeand incompleteclutcheswas 65% (138/211).
For the 38 completedclutches,hatching successwas 71% (138/193).
Seventeen
nestswith completedclutchesin April had a lower (62%) hatch
success
than did 21 nestscompletedin May and June (80%). Nests (n
= 8) with clutchesof 4 eggshad a 63% hatchingsuccess
comparedto
nests(n = 19 and 11) with clutchesof 5 and 6 eggsthat had a hatching
success
of 71% and 77%, respectively.
All eggshatchedin 16 nests.Of these,3 in April and 2 in May held
6 eggs.Three nestsin April, 4 in May, and 1 in June contained5 eggs.
One May nestand 2 June nestscontained4 eggs.
Egg loss.--Seventy-three
eggsfrom 26 nestsdid not hatch.Unhatched
eggsresultedfrom being infertile or addled (21), being deserted(13),
beingbroken (11), disappeared(8), taken by snakes(9), and being destroyedby flying (6) and gray (5) squirrelswhen they tookover the nest
box. Fifteen of 21 (71%) addled eggsin 12 nestswere never removed
from the nest.On 16 May 1983, a 1.3 m-long, yellow rat snake(Elaphe
obsoleta
quadrivittata)was coiledin a box 2.9 m up a pine tree. The snake
was palpitated and all 4 eggsplus the incubatingadult were revealed.
At anotherbox located3.2 m off the ground,a 0.45 m-long corn snake
(E. guttara)was insidethe box and had swallowedthe clutchof 5 eggs.
Nestlingperiod.--The nestlingperiodrangedfrom 13-15 d: 17 young
remainedin the nestfor 13 d, 14 youngfor 14 d, and 3 youngfor 15 d.
These times differ from the extremedays of 12 and 18 mentionedby
Bent (1942).

Fledgingsuccess.--Fledging
success
(birds fledgedper number of eggs
hatched)for 38 nestswas 72%. In 17 nestswhere the first eggwas laid
in April, 44 young fledged(79%), whereasin 21 May and June nests,
55 young fledged(67%). Nests (n = 8) with clutchesof 4 eggshad an
83% fiedgingsuccess,
whereasnests(n -- 19 and 11) with clutchesof 5
and 6 eggshad a fiedgingsuccess
of 72% and 66%, respectively.
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Nestling loss.--Nestling losswas due to snake predation (5 young),
deathwhile in the nest (15), deathon the ground(1), and disappearance
of individuals(18). Snakesclimbedthe nesttree and ate the youngfrom
2 boxes.A 1.8 m-long Indigo Snake (Drymarchoncorias)ate 3 banded,
ready-to-fledgeyoung along with 3 addled eggs. The other instance,
previouslydescribed,involved a rat snake. Snake predation probably
accountedfor youngthat disappearedsuddenlyfrom the nest.
At 5 nests,1 or more nestlingsdied in the nest. Somedied the day of
hatching.Deathsof 3, ready-to-fledgenestlingswere probablyrelatedto
pesticidessprayedin the area. All 5 nestlingsin 1 nest died over a 2-d
period.The male of this pair had disappearedand apparentlythe female
couldnot feedthe 8- and 9-d-old young.The femaleremovedeachdead
nestlingby holdinga leg in her bill and carryingthe bird from the box,
similar to removinga fecalsac.Young in 4 nestswere heavilyparasitized
by the tropicalfowl mite (Ornithonyssus
bursa)and Protocalliphora
larvae.
Fledging.--Fledgingof the youngwas observedin 2 nests.In neither
casedid all youngleavethe box together.The adultscontinuedto feed
the youngleft in the box as well as the fledglings.Neither the fledglings
nor adults returned to the box for roosting.
Parental care of thefledglings.--After fiedging,the young and adults
remainedasa family group,stayingin the nestingarea for up to 3 weeks.
During this time, the adults providedfood and defendedthe fledglings.
Vocalizations,especiallywheeps,were given by both adults and young
for maintainingcontact.
By August, vocalizationsof young and adults had practically ceased
and the birds once more became unobtrusive.

The

last call heard from a

flycatcherwas a single rurr given on 21 September1988.
DISCUSSION

The breedingseasonof the Great Crested Flycatcher is prolonged
becauseof the species'wide-ranging,latitudinal distribution.Individuals
in central Florida generally arrive the last week of March, whereas in
Manitoba, Canada, near the northernmostbreedinglimit, the flycatchers
arrive during late May (Bent 1942, Bancroft 1981). Becauseof this
marked differencein arrival times for breeding activities,the central
Florida flycatchershave practicallyceasednestingactivitiesby the time
individualsin Manitoba have commencedto nest. Basedon nestingdates
givenby Bent (1942) and Bancroft(1981) for the northern flycatchers,
the time interval betweenarrival on the territoriesand beginningof nest
buildingis greatlyshortenedcomparedto that of the centralFlorida birds.
Three to 4 weeks elapsedfrom the time central Florida birds arrived
until they begannest building. Bancroft (1981) found this interval for
Manitoba birdsto be 6 days.Despitethis differencein timing of breeding
activities,the basicaspectsof the breedingbiologybetweennorthern and
southern

individuals

are similar.

Nearly everywritten accounton the flycatcher'sbreedingbiologymentions the habit of using snakeskinsin the nest. Vaiden (in Bent 1942)
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found 14 of 37 nestsin Mississippito have the skin. Brooks (in Bent
1942), working in West Virginia, reportedall nestsexcept1 had a snakeskin.All of our nestshad 1 or morepiecesof snakeskin.All of the Canadian
studieson the flycatcherreport the absenceof the snakeskinin the flycatcher'snest(Bancroft1984, 1986; Lawrence,in Bancroft1984;Mousley
1934). Perhapssnakeskinsare lessreadily availableto individualsin the
northern areas comparedto the southernbirds.
Our studyindicatesthat only the femaleflycatcherbuildsthe nestand
not both sexesas statedby Bendire (1895), Gillespie (1924), Kendeigh
(1952), and Harrison (1975). We haveno evidenceto supportGillespie's
(1924) observationthat the male flycatcherfeedsthe female on the nest
and that it takes 10 d or morefor the femaleto completethe nest (Bendire
1895, Harrison 1975). We found that most of the nest is built in 2 or 3

d, although femaleswill occasionallybring finer materials to the nest
during egg laying, incubation,and brooding.
Nestling periodsof 18 d (Knight in Bent 1942, Mousley 1934), 25 d
(Gillespie 1924), and 3 weeks(Dickey in Bent 1942) are much too long
for this species.It would be nearly impossiblefor 5, 18-d-old flycatchers
to occupythe nest. The nestlingperiod for the speciesis 13-15 d which
is the samefor the incubationperiod.
Kendeigh's(1952) studyon 1 femaleand our observations
are the only
data on attentiveand inattentivebehaviorduringincubationfor the species.
Average percentageof daytime attentivenessfor our birds was about 7%
higher than that observedby Kendeigh(1952).
Our data supportsthoseof Bent (1942) and Harrison (1975) that 5
eggsis the mostcommonnumber laid for the species.
Our flycatchershad a relativelyhigh nestingsuccess,
which might be
attributed to the birds using nest boxes.There are, however,no studies
on nest successin individuals using natural cavitiesfrom which to make
comparisonson nestingsuccess.Birds using nest boxescertainly are not
free from predators, including snakesthat climb to a box 3 m off the
ground.Predationby snakesto nestingbirdsin boxesmay be higherthan
expected.
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